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STRICKEN WHILE DEATH OF 
PREACHING. Wffl. ALSENTZER.

ALARMED !THE MURDER 
NEAR LAUREL.

Delaware Conference Ends.

Cor
-
NTY TAXPAYERS TAKE 
NOTICE — Tho following 

resolution was adopted by the 
Levy Court of New Castle county, 
March 18th, 1902:

“Whereas, There

| WALLER ACQUITTED.’CASES IN 
CITY COURT

Germantown. Pa., April 14.—Dur
ing tlie day services were held in 
Jane’s Church, the Y. M. C. A. build 
lng and the First Methodist Episco
pal Church. Bishop S. M. Merrill of 
Chicago, who is presiding at the con
ference, delivered the annual sermon 
in the morning at the Y. M. C. A. 
building. In tho afternoon be was 
assisted in the ordination ceremony 
at the First Methodist Episcopal 
Church by Bishop Cyrus D. Foss.

The following were ordained as el- 
ders or deacons: C. A. Norwood, Wil- 
mlogton, Del., F. A. Cullen, Catlin, 
Md.; E. H. Hargis, Atlantic City, N. 
J., J. S. Parker, Philadelphia. F. T. 
Fields, Marvdel, Del., G. R. Hollis, 
Militota, Md.; W. A. Ilubbard, Skip- 
ton, Md.; J. W. Bolden, Wedgeon, 
Md.,S. S. Jolly, Philadelphia;Emery 
Nichols, Parsonburg, Ml; E, E. 
Rogers, Mllliuglon, Del.;G. VV. Da
mons, Dover; J.S. Davies, Whitman,

ALA ftM CLOCKS, have lo-get-up kind, ring 
1/i minute*, 
oiirl.i lor Ai
FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
IN i WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY-1, E. 
THOMAS.

i every few tfljc-
an hour; kuh

Major of Marines Charged 
With Murder in Samar.

I)& A Plionu339 A.

Harry E. Thomas 4 Co., fi09Martet St. appears on 
the books of tho receiver of taxes 

a largo amount of county ami poor 
taxes outstanding for tho years 
1899, 1900, 1901, and 

“Whereas, As tho Levy Court 
of New Castle county needs the 
money, said taxes for current ex
penses, therefore he it

“Resolved, That (ho said re
ceiver of tuxes be instructed and 
directed to proceed to sell all 
properties on which a delinquent 
tax remains unpaid after April 
loth, 1902.”

All persons owing tax for years 
included in the above resolution 
must pay the same on or before 
April loth, 1902, or the proper
ties will be advertised for sale. 
The additional costs of the sale

Laurel, Del., April 14.-Coroner 
Marsh empannelled a jury here yes
terday to investigate the death of 
Mrs. Alda Collins, who was found 
murdered on Saturday morning. The 
country people Hocked into Laurel to 
learn of the details. The jury re
turned the following verdict.

Resolved, That Mrs. Alda Collins 
came to her death from severe injur
ies indicted hv a person unknown.

Tile first witness was Mr. Collins, 
who was ushered in by E. B. Iiiggin.
Collins said lie took his children,
Hazel, aged four, and Catharine, 
aged two years, with him in Lire wagon 
to the Hold, half a mile distant, to 
plant tomato seed. His wife was to 
join him as soon as she attended the 
chickens.

The last lie saw of her was at the 
barn-yard gale. She, from tne porch 
asked him where lie had placed tire 
thirty dollars she intended to take,
Collins said ho told her it was in a 
box, the location of which lie describ
ed, He says lie went to a field, fin- 
ished plowing, and after waiting a 
hulfliour, he.and Ills children return
ed to the house to ascertain the 
cause of Mrs. Collin’s failure to bring 
tlie seed. When 1 got back to Hie 
house 1 called for Alda, lie said. 'T 
got no answer. Then 1 went into 
tlie carriage house and called. 1 took 
two steps and saw her covered witli 
olood in tlie stable. 1 picked her up 
called her and kissed her, and my God, 
she was dead, 1 thought my colt had 
had killed her, but when 1 saw the 
cut on her throat 1 knew lie didn't.
My little girls were with me when I 
found her. ” Collins hero went into 
a paroxysm of grief, and after a few 
minutes told how lie apprised George 
If. Henry, a farmer living 200 yards 
away, of the crime. Collins said the 
$30 was taken from the box. llis wife 
usually carried money in a stocking, 
but tlie money was missing, lie 
noticed her slocking Lorn near the 
top when lie examined it. Collins 
said tlie last time lie had used the 
iron bolt with which she was batter
ed, was about three weeks ago. He to 
bad used the batchol on Tuesday to 
repair a hog pen. It was the custom 
to take the children to the liclds.

Mrs. George Henry informed tlie 
jury that when Collins came to her 
house he exclaimed: “Somebody lias 
murdered my wife. ’’ Mr. Henry said 
Collins conveyed tlie same message.
Henry was liic first person to arrive 
at Collin’s home.
ruined, somebody has killed my wife.
Ife, with several men carried the body 
into Hie house.

lie was working within 200 yards 
of Collin’s home. While he saw tlie 
latter's team coming from the Held 
before the body was found, lie saw 
no persons about Collin's house during 
the morning.

Jacob T. Kenney and- Sidney P.
Goslee were among the lirst arrivals.
They said they found tracks leading 
across the field from Collin’s property 
into tlie woods, w here they were lost.
They led in the direction of the field 
in which Collins worked, but a per
son making them could not be seen 
from the Held.

Mr. Goslee found a bloody bolt and 
hatchet behind crates that were used 
for hen's nests. Mr. Kenney ^testili
ed that four boys declared they saw 
a man running in the woods and 
George Henry’s daughter lold liiraslic 
recalled seeing Lho stranger crossing 
Collin’s field.

Tlie fences surrounding the farm & io.. stmiou j 
have been torn down and a great part 
of them carried awayas souvenirs.

Aside from footprints which lead 
from the barn where the body was 
found, and which arc lost in a nearby 
wood, no clue lias been found except 
that two boys vfho were fishing in a lt 
pond near the house yesterday morn
ing saw a man running through tlie 
woods shortly after Inc hour tlie 
crime was committed. They say lie 
wore a brown coat, white felt hat and 
light trousers. Detective Frances 
arrived in town last night and, with 
the Cormier and Dr. James Clilpinan, 
of Georgetown, made an investigation 
of the premises and tlu wounds.

The funeral of the murdered woman 
takes place this al'ternoen. Rev. F.
P. Cochran will conduct the services.

Detective Frances lias blood slain- 
ed overalls, worn by Elinor Collins 
yesterday, but the owner explains 
they were besmeared by him picking 
no tlie body of his wife. Tlie apparel 
of Mrs. Collins was placed in a tub 
of water, but who did this thcaiithoai 
ties have been unable to learn.

Hundreds of persons went to the 
Collins’s home diiring.lhe day to view 
the gruesome scene. Overhead the 
buzzards soared to the horror of some 
superstitious country folks 

It is reported that Mrs. Collin's 
life was Insured in her husband's 
favor for $3-000.

While concluding his third ser
mon in Scott M. Ii Church yester
day morning, the Rev. Waiter IC. 
Avery tvas stricken with paralysis 
and is now in a critical condition 
at his home No. 809 Poplar street. 
As he sank back in his chair Mr. 
Avery made signs to his wife that 
the hymn, the title of which 'Pres
ident McKinley repeated just before 
dying “Thy Will be Done” be sung 
as the closing hymn.

The attack came like a thunder
bolt from a clear sky to the mem
bers of the church. Standing in 
hia pulpit aud making the closing 
remarks of one of the most forcible 
discourses ever heard in the house 
of worship, those sitting in the 
foremost pews saw a palor flit over 
the lace of Mr. Avery. For a mo
ment he swayed as if about to fall 
and hia words died away iuto a 
whisper.

Realizing that something was 
wrong, there was a stir among the 
congregation,

“Let us pray,” said Mr. Avery 
and be sank back into his seat. 
These were the last words lie was 
heard to utter.

Winter F. Drummond was called 
upon to oiler prayer, aud Mrs. 
Avery hastened to her stricken 
husband and knelt beside him.

Though deprived in a moment of 
the power of speech, Mr. Avery 
was fully conscious and realized 
all that was going on. Id his hand 
he held a slip ol paper on which 
was written the hymns for the 
moruiug service. The closing one 
was "Thy Will be Done,” and bv 
gestures he made his wife realize 
that lie wished the hymn sung.

The scene as Mrs. Avery an
nounced the hymn in a grief strick
en voice was a pathetic one. In 
his seat in the pulpitsatlhe strick
en pastor, with a look ol resigna
tion upon Ins pallid features. Be
side him stood bis wife, crushed in 
a moment by the terrible blow. But. 
the hymn was finished with a world 
of pathos 
meetiug was brought to a close.

Friends at the close of the ser
vice went to the side at their pas
tor to render any assistance possi
ble, A carriage was summoned 
and Mr. Averv was driveu to his 
home.-

Iirs, Henry R. Spruance and .las.
A. Draper of this city and Howard
B. Bratton of Etklon, a brother-in- 
law ot Mrs. Avery were summoned. 
A diagnosis was made and it was 
found that the condition of Mr. 
A very was critical. A sudden stroke 
of paralysis had affected his throat 
and in au instant deprived him of 
tlie power of speech, Relatives of 
Mr. Avery were uotilied and went 
at once to tlie saddened home.

The sad news soon spread and a 
gioom was cast over the congrega
tion of Scott Church, for though his 
pastorate there began but a lev 
weeks ago, yet Mr. Averv had 
made a host ol Iriends. ills sei- 
mon yesterday morning wasconaid- 
ered a powerful one, full of fervor 
and forcelul throughout.

The subject of Mr. Avery’s dis- 
'course wa* “Tho Symmetrical 
Man,” and In* text, taken from 
James 1: 2,'- 3 and 4, was: -My 
brethren, count it all joy when re 
(all into divers temptations.

“Knowing this, that the trying 
of your faith worketh patience.

“But let patience have her per
fect work, that ye may be perlect 
and entire, wanting uothiug. ”

One thing that served as a topic 
for much discussion was that con
cerning Hieconcludingliyinn. which 
previously had been selected by 
Mr. Avery.

In Scott M. E. Church Inst night 
only a short prayer service 
held, and (lie prayers were for Ilia 
speedy recovery oi their stricken 
pas lor.

Mr.„ Avery is about 50 vcais ot

William Alsentzer died yesterday 
morning at his home, No. 308 King 
street, in his 75th year. lie was 
born in Krcuznach, Germany, Oct. 
6, 1827, came to America in 1850 
and worked at ills trade as a Inker 
for several years afterwards, starting 
for himself at Hie N. W. corner of 
Ninth and Market streets, remain
ing there until 18G8, when lie opened 
business at 308 King street as an 
importer of Rhine Wines, and the 
only wine house in the State. He 
built up a trade of great magnitude, 
supplying the trade tlioiighout Penn
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland and 
Virginia, lie was an active and en
terprising business man and enjoyed 
tho confidence of all those he came in 
intact with.
four daughters, Mrs.
BCelim, William, Josephine, 
riana. Harry, John, Dr. Charles, Mrs, 
II. Walter Vernon.

Before Judge Cochran io the Mu
nicipal Court this tuorniag there 

' “ -were eight cases on the docket.
, j .‘The first two cases were rated at

■ 1 each for drunkenness. Richard 
Elliott and Isaac Taylor, colored, 
isvei« charged with acting in a dis
orderly manner. They were ar
rested on Saturday night for tighl- 
jiog on the street. The fine was 
$5 and costs in each case.
■ Rachel Jolmaou aud 
Green, colored, were charged with 
icorocr lounging. They were lined 
■3 and costs.
P James Conagban was charged 
■with discharging a revolver aod 
/carrying a concealed deadly 
Weapon. The charges were dis- 
Wissed.
| Joseph Lucas was charged with 
being a runaway boy. He was 
turned over to Agent Stout. Lucas 
is trom Anno Arundel county, Md. 
Ipm Y. rl. C. A. Gospel Meeting.

> Rev. R. H. Adams addressed 
the Y. M. H.. A. gospel meeting 
[yesterday aiternoon on the sub- 
Jerl, “Firmness Necessary to 
Character. ”

In the beginning Dr. Adams said j 
that every person brought Into i 
this world was brought here for a 
purpose. Coutibuing along this 
line'lie said, we are tlie children of 

God and that pledges and vows are 
necessary, (or ihev have much to 
Vlo with our success in life, 
a —When one makes avow,” Dr. 
'Adams said, "it is a sure indication 
jkbat lie is concentrating upon some 
object with a view to bettering his 
obditiou.” in -.onclusiou, lie said! 
hat the majority ol men or women 
bo bad fallen by the wayside 

those who had uever made

MANILA COURT STOOD 11 TO 2. Criminal La wyor Arrested

Cumberland, Md., April 13.—Rob- 
ert A. Dick, a prominent lawyer, for 
merly of this city, but now a member 
of the liar of tlie. District cf Colum
bia, is under arrest here ou a charge 
of false pretense. He was retained as 
counsel In a murder case, and it is 
alleged had a note cashed for $100 
on which a credit of $40 should have 
been given.

An attempt was made here last 
summer to have Dick disbarred. He 
acted as his own counsel, 
located in Washington, 
proceedings were dropped.

Dickis counsel for the National 
Ex-Slave Mutial Relief Bounty Pen
sion Association and is a noted crimi
nal lawyer. He once defended Pat 
Crowe, of Omaha. He was arrested 
while in the city on business, lie 
denies the charge.

Nerchaati of a Lust Town Pray 
For Slay of AmerlcAn Troops./-

The C holera Situation Is Mora 
Alarming — Many Death*.

MANILA. April 14.-Major Littleton 
W. T. Waller of the marine corps has 
been acquitted. He was tried by court 
martial on the charge of killiug natives 
©f the island of Samar without trial. 
The court stood 11 to 2 for Major Wal
ler’s acquittal.

The merchants of Lagoney, in South 
Cainariues province, Luzon, have sent 
a cable message to General Chaffee 
praying that the American troops be 
not withdrawn from Lagoney. The 
merchants declare that they are unani
mously of the opinion that if they are 
deprived of the protection of the mili
tary they will become victims of the 
lawless element at the cost of their 
lives and property. They say that if 
the American troops leave the town the 
enemy could reduce the food supply of 
the inhabitants and retard the advance 
of the soldiers coming to their rescue 
and that such action would lead to 
irreparable damage. The merchants of 
Lagoney declare the local police to be 
insufficient to guarantee order. This is 
proved, they say, by the fact that the 
detachments of American troops have 
been withdrawn from the neighboring 
towns of (loa, Tigaon and Sanguy and 
that the local police have been unable 
to suppress the assaults, robberies, as
sassinations and forced contributions

Annie

but iater 
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I The presiding elders are L. Y. Cox 

Cambridge; A. K. Shockley. Pblla 
delphia; J. R. Waters, Salisbury; 
J, H, Nutter, Wilmington.

Bishop Merrill last evening an
nounced the following appointments 
of pastors lor the coming year:

He leaves four sons and 
CliVistopher 
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must be paid alter that date. 
HORACE G. RETTEW, 

Receiver ol Taxes.

MtOlUn AND PALMIST 
. Reads Your Life.

AMUSEMENTS.CAMBRIDGE! DISTRICT.

AlreyS—D. W. Martin. 
Beckwith—T. II. Winters.
Berlin—N. B. Snowden; Berlin 

Circuit, A. VV. Lowber.
Brldegeville, Del.—L. T. Robbins. 
Cambridge—A. L. Martini Cam

bridge Circuit, J. N Winters; Cam
bridge Mission, T. E. Burley. 

Church Creek—W. C. Bowland, 
Crepo—J. H. Cooper.
East Nowmarket—A. F. Eaneis. 
Fcderalsburg—W. J. Wilson. 
Frankfnrd, Del.— R. Johns. 
Harrington, Del.—Charles Earl, 
Herlock—C. J. Hall.
Laurel, Del.— C. E. Emsley,
Lewes, Del.—I’. W. Price.
Lincoln, Del.— C. L. Anderson. 
Linkwooi! aud Vienna—L. E. Tol-

f
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d Elk iMdPjAVffi YOU I LIFE HEAD WITH TKA 
Mrs. Car|

Dan Daly, the comedian who oc
cupies a distinctive place among all 
humorists oi his class, will appear 
at the Grand Opera House to night 
in another one of these well cast, 
well dressed, beautifully mounted 
George W. Lederer’s musical com
edy productions, entitled‘‘The New 
Yorkers.” Besides the star the 
cast contains the names of 75 favor
ites in this class of entertainment, 
the most prominent being Rose Beu 
inont, Anna Laughlin. Idalene Cot
ton, LauraOlefbent, George Schill
er, Wiiliatn Gould, Charles Evans, 
William Cameron, Frank Tanuehiil, 
Nick Long and Frank Farrington.

“The New Yorkers” is the com
bined work of Glen MacDonough, 
George V, Hobart aud Ludwig 
Englander, and scored one of the 
pronounced successes of the present 
season at the Herald Square The
atre, New York, for four months 
and was seen in Philadelphia for 
50 nights. It is described as being 
that class of.entertainment exploit
ed with a view to awaken laughter 
by it wit, to please the ear by its 
tuneful and catchy music and to 
delight the eye by its pretty chorus 
elaborate costumes and artistically 
beautiful scenic investure, 
vehicle, it is said, tits Mr. Daly in 
a degree much better than any
thing he has been seen in. lb is a 
Bort of vaudeville which has mirth 
and music galore running through 
its two acts. Tlie book is said to 
he a modern lot of fun, well propor
tioned olf with good siuging num
bers, some of which have been in- 
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The cholera situation in Manila con
tinues
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I•h the same, but the condi
tions in the provinces are becoming 
alarming. Tlie total of cholera eases in 
Manila up to date is 245, while there 
have been 192 deaths from the disease. 
In the provinces there have been 413 
eases and 318 deaths.

The United Slates army transport 
Grant while on her way to Samar is
land put into Legaspi, in southern Lu
zon. having on hoard a teamster who 

ispi the Grant 
asked for assistance, blit she was 

! placed in quarantine for. live days. As 
R G. Massey has been appointed j the Grant’s supplies of water, food 

Supervisor of Divison No. 2, to sue-
.iceed Gamble Latrobe who has j return to Manila, The teamster died of 
been appointed to tlie position of j tho disease, 
assistant engineer ol the Delaware 
dimi ou.
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ONMson.■ere FMadison—C. II. Green.
Mardella Springs—G. W. Downs. 
Milford—VV. I. Bean.
Milton—VV. C. Rest.
Nassau and Rcbobotli—F. L. Lee. 
iSeaford Circuit—T. VV. Cooper. 
Preston—James Whittington.
Wall ley v i 11 e—VV. Jr Hudson.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

Barclay—J. R. Heyward.
Catlin — S. T. Parker. 
Cliesterville—G. F, Lowber. 
Cliesswcll—W. II. Turner. 
Christiana aud llockessin -Joseph 

Brown.
. Delaware City and Kirkwood—E. 
Parker.

Crumpton—T. E. A. Griggsby. 
Dover, J. If. Johnson, Dover dis- 

cuit, I). R. Dunn.
. Galena—C. VV. Moore.

Marydcl, Del.—G. T. Fields. 
Middletown—J. R. Brown.
Mi llington — C. S. Sprigg.
New Castle—J. U. Webb. 
Newport—A. J Wallace.
Odessa—J. C. Hanlon,
Port Deposit—S. E. Maloney, 
Sassafras—I. H. Johnson.
Smyrna—VV. J. L. Hughes. 
Townsend—J. K. Adams 
Wilmington -Ezion, P. O’Donnell; 

Mt. Joy, II. T. Joboson; Haven, R. 
Wat res.

St. Georges and Foint Pin — to be 
supplied.
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r.The special meetings now in pro
gress at Alliance Hall, <> 10 Adams 
stre et, opened yesterday with a good 
attendance and deep interest.

Services will be held all tlie week 
afternoon and evening, |with an all
day meeting on Thursday.

Mr. Gran, theevangelistconductlng 
these meetings is a “full Gospel” 
preacher and speaks with an earnest
ness and power that brings convic
tion. Come and hear him. 
of services 2.30 and
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ALL CARS PASS THE EMPIRE
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«ry Evimiug I1.,.-p. m. A WOMAN KEEPS A SECRET.

Creston Clarke comes to the Opera 
House
man Keeps a Secret.” 
comedy, adapted by Creston Clarke 
from one of the old plays,which was 
written to please the Garrick era. 
T;be work has been condensed and 
framed lo the requirement of the 
modern school,nod abounds in hum
orous situations and clever lines 
Irom curtain to curtain. The play 
is located in Spain, about 200 years 
ago, and deals with the love ot u 
Spanish Grandee of the old school, 
one Don Felix del Sylvestra.
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There was a slight fire yester
day morning in the home of Samuel 
Goilison, at No. 408 Union street, 
caused by a defective Hue. The 
Hames were extinguished by the 
chemical engine of the Water Witch 
Fire Company.

Now that Southern fruits and 
vegetables are being shipped the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has put its perishable freight trains 
in service.

The funeral of the late William 
Levis Diiworth took place yestcr- 
dap from his late residence near 
Centreville. The interment was at 
Old Fvennetl Bury mg Ground.

Architect William R. Brinckle is 
preparing lor an addition to the 
Home for Aged Women at Gilpin 
avenue and ,Harrison street, which 
will add about 15 rooms to the in
stitution.

The junior membersof the Young 
Men’s Christian Association on 
Saturday elected the following offi
cers: President, William But/.; vice 
president, William Turner: secre
tary. Lesley Thornton; treasurer, 
lCnnal K. Berl.

Mrs. Frederick E. Bach with her 
children, has arrived from Cuba, 
aail will be followed by her hus
band later.

The clearings ofjthe city’s banks 
last week was over one million dol- 

Thie shows a healthy state 
ol business iu Wilmington.
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IvYRLE BELLEW.Jfcarslntoled of 8tone uitd lir e AD1KS-OUK HARMLESS REMEDY F 
’.suiLMr. Kyrle Bel lew is the author, 

amongst other plays, oi “Heor and 
“Yvonue, ” “Charlotte 
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I.oander, ”
Gorday,” 
from Dumas, and ail adaptation,the 
best yet made perhaps and played 
with great success by Mrs. Hotter, 
of Sardou's “Da Tosca. ” Oscar 
Wilde al the time or llis death was 
at work upon a play for Mr. Bellow, 
the plot ot which, it is claimed, was 
alterwards used for “Mr. and Mrs. 
Daventry," and produced in the 
Kuglish metropolis. Four plays by 
Mr. Ilellew have been produced in 
l-ondun, and t'vo in America, tlie 

“Charlotte Corday ” and 
He comes to the 

night
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At his home (his morning it was 
stated that Mr. Avery was about 
the same. He seemed to be con- 
sciaus but iiad not regained bis 
speech. He has not spoken since 
lie was carried from the pulpit 
yesterday morning.

h better for t al
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West Chester, Pn.f April 18. 
Shortly after 2 o’eloek this 
morning .folin Hinson, colored . 
staggered into police headquar
ters and declared I hat he had 
been shot in the stomach by 
George Johnson, another color
ed man. He was taken to tlie 
hospital, where the ball was 
probed for and found in bis 
back, having passed completely 
through llis stomach. His 
death is said to be a question 
of only a short time 

To Chief of Police Jefleris 
the wounded man said that lie 
had met Johnson on East Mar
ket street and became involved 
in a discussion over a girl, ! 
when the latter, without warn- I 
ing, shot him. Johnson then 
fled. The authorities have not 
yet been able to capture him.

Piohibition Aillancu

The Wilmington Prohibition Allia
nce, will hold a meeting this evening 
at tlie Y. M. C. A. Hall. An interest 
Ing program has been prepared Kr 
the occasion.
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Host delij-litfill luc.Ui

latter
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Opera House next Monday 
io "A Gentleman ot France."
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_ KpecUl weekly rales and 

booklet. THFC. L. DAWKIkS.

NOTI'E—THK D'NCING school at 
Walnut Hnli. «th and Walnut Htroats 

lias beou closed it will be opeued on Satur
day evening, A or 
.Prof, A- Rossi ter. Claim*
Friday
Bnlimit-ys, Loud innsb* 

shin .
V. ItobinsjU, Kn. 009 Poplar s

rated booklet. OF
J. O. & J, E, DICKINSON. i JANICE MEREDITH.

The snow storm In the second 
and third act of 'Janice Meredith,’ 
in which Frank McKee presents 
Mary Mannering at tile Opera 
House oil Tuesday of next week, is 
oneofthe most realistic illusions 
ever seen oo the stage. During the 
presentation ot effect 20 bushels of 
tissue paper cut to the size of snow 
Hakes, are shot from a great blow
er operated by electricity. The 
windows in the two scenes in which 
this elfect Is presented are real 
glaso, and to tlie audience it is 
wonderfully real and convincing. 
Howard Gould is Miss Mannering s 
leading man.
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jtj, loo:Boy Blown Out Hia B:ains 
Oarnilton'Ry,. April 13. —Elliot 

Lawrence, 10 years old, being locked 
in a room to day by Ills parents as 
punishment, went to his brother’s 
pocket look a revolver and blew out 
bis brains.

The boy had slipped away from 
school, and Ills mother bad forbidden 
him going out of the house during 
tlie aiternoon. lie took hia senteace 
quietly, and Lhc pistol shot was tlie 
final message ot iiis rebellion against 
Ibe sentence.
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Niatti and UarketSb

uf.A womuu in a country towu in Illinois 
af'er trying many lulvortl-eil “.ouica” iu 
Vnln, it is Bald, has wrltlou lho following 
testimonial to her Uruggibl who lo boom- 
incr V'lnol:

‘ Doar 8ir: Boforo taking Vinol 1 was 
too weak to spank tho baby. I liavo tuk 
on three bottles and now I can lick my 
husband. Heaven blc-» yi;u: ’

Tho \rinol agoucy lu Wilmington is N. 
B. D.iuforth’s drug storo Market nul
ScCOUil EtrOOta.

Virginia Avenue mid Beach, 
ocomuioimtlcu 200; cuisine first cluaa; |:< 

Saturday to Monday. Under
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LINE to
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Club Officers-
The Wilmington Club on Saturday 

evening re elected Levi C. Bird presi
dent. The old board of directors were 
also re-elected. The other ollicors of 
the organization are |clccted by the 
directors.

Slew Himself Because Anut is III.
Easton, Pa., April 13.—Worrying 

over the condition ofliis aged aunt, 
Who Is seriously |ill of heart disease, 
Arthur L. Evans, aged 21, took poison 
last night and died soon afterward.

y modaru . Oppu- 
roo ms HADDON HALLillcut oc 11

Collar Button KiiieJ Him.
We9t Ciiceter, 1’., April 13,— 

Aitluir Grant, aged 23, was lound 
dead this eveniag. 
nic ivogan. at the stables oi Wil
liam Corcoran, ou South Darling
ton street.

An investigation showed that he 
had been choked by bis collar but
ton which was pressed deep into 
his throat by the peculiar mauuer 
iu which be was lying,
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K' Vivul Services J 
The Picv. J. Wesley Sullivan, of 

Philadelphia, will preach every even
ing of this week, in the North Bap
tist Church, Delaware Avenue and 
Lincoln Streets. A big revival ser
vices has been going on last week 
and will be continued litis week. Mr. 
Sullivan is a speaker of considerable 
ability, aud ia a former Wilmington
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